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These businesses sell and service accessible vehicles and
driving equipment to meet the needs of people with disabilities.
AA-Eastern Mobility, Inc.
Offer modifications such as installation of wheelchair lifts and ramps, hand and foot driving controls, wheelchair
restraints, and power transfer seats. Serve MD, VA, WV and PA. Located in Keymar, MD.
....................................................................................................................................... 301-845-4188 (V)
........................................................................................................................ 1-888-845-0533 (Toll Free)
www.easternmobility.com
AMS Vans, Inc.
Convert existing vans and sell adaptive equipment including lifts, hand controls, wheelchair tie-downs, power
chairs, and transfer / turning automotive seating. Also sell new and used wheelchair accessible vans with
nationwide delivery.
.......................................................................................................................... 1-800-775-8267 (Toll Free)
www.amsvans.com/maryland  E-mail: questions@amsvans.com
Auto Assist, Inc.
Modification and repair of wheelchair accessible vehicles. Located in College Park, MD.
.......................................................................................................................... 1-877-955-7961 (Toll Free)
www.autoassist-inc.com  E-mail: info@autoassistinc.com
Bedco Mobility
Install wheelchair and scooter van lifts, driving aids, and transfer seats. Also sell new and used wheelchair
accessible vans. Located in Baltimore, MD.
.......................................................................................................................... 301-585-0700 (Washington)
.......................................................................................................................... 410-825-1440 (Baltimore)
.......................................................................................................................... 1-800-825-1440 (Toll Free)
www.bedcomobility.com  E-mail: info@bedcomobility.com
Division of Rehabilitation Services (DORS) – Workforce and Technology Center
Provide a range of vehicle modification services to eligible individuals with significant disabilities. Assessment
services will help determine specific needs as a driver or passenger, detail modification options, and develop a
prescription required for modifications of a vehicle. Provide assistance with direct purchase of pre-installed
modifications in a specific or used vehicle or modifications to be installed in a vehicle owned by you or a new
vehicle purchased by you. Can also provide information and referral services on funding and loan options that
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may be available.
....................................................................................................................... 410-554-9100 (V)
....................................................................................................................... 1-888-200-7117 (Toll Free)
....................................................................................................................... 410-415-9306 (Videophone)
https://dors.maryland.gov/consumers/WTC/RTS/Pages/driving.aspx  E-mail: wtc.dors@maryland.gov
H

Fancy Vans & Speed
Installation of wheelchair lifts and ramps, driving aids, and van conversions. Located in Waldorf, MD.
........................................................................................................................................ 301-843-5151 (V)
www.fancyvansmobility.net  E-mail: steve@fancyvansmobility.net
Independence Now
Provide financial assistance for vehicle modifications for individuals with significant disabilities. Vehicular
modifications are limited to removable aids such as spinner knobs, hand controls, wheelchair lifts, and pedal
extenders. The vehicles must be owned by the consumer or the consumer's family and meet safety standards,
once modified. Approval requires documentation such as State Inspection Certificates, prescriptions or
evaluation reports, and/or documentation form MVA's Review Board, consumer's valid driver's license listing
modifications. Serve Montgomery and Prince George’s County.
........................................................................................................................................ 301-277-2839 (V)
www.innow.org/tech.html  E-mail: info@innow.org
M.I.T.S. Corporation
Installation of vehicle modifications including lifts, scooters, portable ramps, hand controls, vehicle transfer
seating, driving aids, and wheelchair restraints. Also sell mini and full size wheelchair accessible vans. Serve
MD, PA, and the Mid-Atlantic region. Located in Glen Rock, PA.
........................................................................................................................ 1-800-243-6487 (Toll Free)
www.mitscorp.com
MobilityWorks
Install vehicle modifications including mechanical and electronic hand controls, spinner knobs, scooter and
wheelchair lifts, and turning seats for standard vehicles. Also sell and rent wheelchair accessible mini and full
size vans. Located in Beltsville, MD.
Sherry Jones, Certified Mobility Consultant ..................................................................... 301-595-4466 (V)
www.mobilityworks.com  E-mail: sherry.jones@mobilityworks.com
Oneness Mobility
Installation of vehicle modifications including lifts, raised roofs and doors, power seats, hand controls,
automatic steps, and power door openers. Located in Forestville, MD.
.......................................................................................................................... 301-568-6686 (V)
.......................................................................................................................... 1-866-570-6686 (Toll Free)
www.onenessmobility.com  E-mail: admin@onenessmobility.com
Total Mobility Services
Sell, install and service vehicle lifts and mobility products including seats and driving controls. Sell new and
used wheelchair accessible minivans and trucks. Located in Frederick, MD. Serve MD, PA, and WV.
Anne Masci, Mobility Consultant ...................................................................................... 240-490-7840 (V)
www.tmservices.com  E-mail: annem@tmservices.com
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